Call to Order - Ernie (11:00am)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Excused</th>
<th>Absent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ernie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roll Call - Brady

2012 PRIDE City Planning

Parade –

- Attendance - Possible 35,000 attendance
- 100 Expected parade entries
- 3pm setup
  - Barricading Begin 3pm
  - Show-Mobile Mobile Stage
  - Stadium Seating
  - Bridger – East face west stage; west face east seating
  - 4th Street; north of Stewart is break down
    - Must staff ushers to coordinate breakdown in this area
    - Parade setup staging area is 4th Street, south of Charleston
- 7pm Parade Start
- Generators / Tents
  - Generators requiring grounding must pull permit through a licenced electrician
  - Source generators NOT REQUIRING GROUNDING
- Entertainment
  - 6pm
- Emergency Services –
  - on-site behind stage
- Restrooms
  - 4 at 5th street school
  - Bridger 6 West, 6 East
    - City requests more Restrooms
  - 6x 4th street south of Charleston
- Cleaning Crew
  - Bridger stationed for cleanup
  - Walk route for pickup
- Pedestrian Rails – TPC
  - Bonneville to Ogden
- METRO – 2 Radios
  - 2 officers 4th street south of Charleston
  - 4 officers at stage
  - 2 officers south of parade
  - 4 Roamers
- Vendors – New Ordinance City; Vendors apply through SNAPI
- Alcohol – Through Minerva in Business Licensing
  - Wrist Banding Required
  - Beer, wine, wine coolers
  - $50 for 1st, $25 each additional
• Water – Vendor through application; Coordinate with Dody and Tina
• Drop off location is 5th Street School, Clark at LV Blvd.